













OF THE TOWN OF
UPPER GILMANTON
FOK THB YEAR ENDING
iiffA-Ron FiitsT, leer.
LAOONIA, If. H.




G- W Page for monev hired 116 47
L M. Merrill "
'
55 59
S Piper •' 30 00
B S Russell " 85 69
" " 207 56
" " 31 42
AW Brown *' 277 99
O Randlett " 172 50
" " 183 80
J Raudlett for bounty , 248 11
W H Littlefield 127 00
J L Keasor for money hired 56 16
D P Leonard " 132 60
'• ' 292 09
" '• 212 15
" 106 07
M Kimball " 169 46
D Mooney " 351 34
W H Lamprey for bounty 252 49
S Page for money hired 40 00
J T Mooney " 1164 04
D Tucker " 425 53
C H Rowe " 428 00
T W Ladd " 114 85
S E Hadley " 63 15
C J Sanborn " 143 20
J Leavitt " 50 00
S S Young ' '' . 107 73
J C Cilley " ^ ' 79 70
J L Keasor " 1098 16
Savings Bank " 500 00
CShepard *' 113 82
M A Young " 40 00
J L Bachelder " 11 60
J C Cilley interest on money hired 5 75
" for Rebeccah Smith 1 50
" board of Selectman 1866 9 50
J M Bachelder for money hired 31 65
N D Garmon collecting taxes for 1865 16 94
1 A Eastman for counsel fees 1865 10 00
J L Keasor money hired 27 00
J W Wells money hired 31 12
" '' 201 80






A P B Currier for lumber and labor on Bridge 2
40
O Randlett for labor on bridge ^^ ^^
J L Dalton ;;
^^g qq
J C Pearsons o 7f;
^^^'T' « 10 00M O Seavey o oo
J KiJnball for covering stone
-
J Sanborn for laber on highway -^ ^^
D W Judkins . " r. • 6 00
drawing Dene ^.^ ^
J Sanborn for lumber for Bridge t^ "t?
J P Currier for labor on highway ^^ ;i^^
G A Hackett " ^ .j - fi 00WH Dalton " bpfg« .^ ^^
J S Weymouth "
highway 14 50
Sanborn & Forrest for spikes for Bridge 1 1|
A L Sanborn for lumber for Bridge 4^ ^»
HWGilmam " Bundlett Bridge 348
00
S B Knowlea for stone & labor on bridge
10 00
J C Pearsons for Mosquito
Bridge l^-^ ^'
labor on highway ^ "J
I Mooney for board of O Bundlett when
rep g br. 6 75
J y Weymouth for labor on bridge ^^ ^^
a W Farrar sink'g old timber of Mosquito br 18
00
S Dicy for labor on bridge ^
J L Dalton " Clark bridge ^^^W M Clark for stone for bridge • ^^
B Fifield for labor on bridge .,
J C Cilley " highway
-
JHFiaeld " bridge
P Farrar for lumber and labor on bridge -« ^^
i^ C Pearsons material for Mosquito
Bridge 15 "^
J E Page use of rope & blocks on bridges
J ^^
$1736 56
Pauper Bills in and out of Town
M O Seavey for S C Bunker
R Plumer ior B Libby
S S Taylor for Stevens boy
J P Cilley for wid A Russell
J P Currier for Mrs Jos Ladd
Sanborn and Forrest supplies for poor
M Seavey for S C Bunker
Folsom & Smith for B Libbey
D Sweatt for board of J H Littlefield
A P Fernald for A Fernald
M O Seavey for S C Bunker
Town of Salsbury for M A Ladd
J C Weymouth for wid A Russell
J Y Weymouth for Lizzie Emery
J L Swain for C A Ladd
Town of Salsbury for M A Ladd
A Libby for Benj Libby
H W Oilman for J F Peters
D S Prescott for J F Peters
J C Weymouth for wid A Russell
Town of Enfield for B L Thurston
Rollins and Sanborn for S C Bunker
J W Farrar for Smith boy
J B Fifield for C A Ladd
A L Sanborn for G Smith
K Hall for Smith boy
J P Cilley " girl
J Badger " "
L Sanborn " boy
N W Brown for E W Stevens
Sanborn & Burleigh for S C Bunker
M O Seavey
Paid Current Expenses-
John Matthews for Auditors
J Sanborn for board of Selectmen
J B Buchelder for printing town reports
C Morgan interest ou money hired
28 00
6
G M Bickford for labor for wid. Page in small
pox sickness 10 00
S W Eaton for labor and care of E B Cloud in
small pox case
TJ Lamprey supplies and services for E B Cloud
T S Foster for cleansing Mrs Page's house
M Judkins money hired
State Tax
J Rundlett interest on money hired
J T Mooney "
J E Maxfield for damage to sheep by dogs
County lax
B Clark interest on money hired
B W Sanborn for books and stationery
A H Robinson for blanks
P Page for labor and damage to bed and bed-
ding in small pox case of E B Cloud
M J Page for board of (t Bickford in sm'l pox c'se 15 75
M J Page for board of S W Eaton in "
Interest due Parsonage fund
J P Cilley for use of Hall
J C Cilley for board of Selectman 1866
I Bennett for schoolhouse in Dis. No. 7.
Gr W Bundlett for watering trough 1865 & 6
R Rundlett "
R Shepard for use of Deric and drills
E Tuttle for watering trough 1865 & 6
Several School districts
C L Moulton for guide board
N D Garmoa for notifying jurors
" Selectmaus expenses
I Mooney for watering trough
J S Hays for examining records
H W Gilman for stamps and postage
J M Roberts for board of selectmen
JW Wells for perambulating town line
" revenue stamps & postage
J H Brewster for printing blanks
J S Weymouth for Guide board
A F Johnson for stationery «fe postage •
Interest on money hired
A J Bachelder for Iron work
101
M C Lyford interest on money hired
Paid Abatement of Taxes
H H Aldrich 1865
I Bennett for sundry persons
C L Moulton
JCCilley 'ii^ i
Estate of P Perkins 'i.:
B A Johnson
G W Rundlett error on book




Wm A Bucklin for Hannah Ladd
" E Varney & wid. J Ladd
T S Foster for F B Cloud
D B Nelson for vacinating sundry persons
R E Merrill for C Ladd and B Libby




" wid. A Russell
PAID TOWN OFFICERS.
J. M. Roberts for sei vices as Selectman 1866
J. C. Cilley
I. B^nnetc " "
J. Y Weymouth " " in town
" " " services and expenses out of town
J. S. Weymouth Selectman's service in town
" " " " " and expen-
out of town
H. W. Gilman for Selectman's services




H W Gilman services selectmao out of town
" " *' expenses as Selectmaa
Wm. A. Buoklin S. S. Committee
N. D. Grarmon for services as town clerk
J. W. Wells " " Treasurer
I. Bennett for collecting taxes




John W. Wells Treasurer, iu account with
Upper GilmantOD.






























30 00 S. Maxfield
40 00 A. J. Smith
75 00 J. N. Hall
50 00 M. Rowe
100 00 U. Lamprey
180 00 W. Lamprey
1050 00 S. B. IvDowles
100 00 M- Clark
100 00 G. W. Norris
200 00 J. H. Fuller
100 00 S. Bauk tax div
150 00 Railroad tax
200 00 State aid
100 00 Literary Fund
183 00 U. S. Bounties
420 61 L. A. Simonds
602 46 S. Piper
350 00 T. Clark
200 00 J.Sanborn
366 00 G. D. Ladd
1164 04 J. Mathews
60 00 S. Maxfield
200 00 N. Rundlett
100 00 Stacy Brown
300 00 J. Sanborn
45
M. A. Young 50 00 Per. Est. of H Ladd 5 10
J. M. Bacholder 20 00 J N Hal! 75 00
J. M. Knowlea 100 00 L ASanb'a 100 00
M. S. Dudley 50 00 A L " 175 00
B. S. Russell 50 00
Amount of tiixes received of N. D. Garmon
collector for 1865 17S3 97
Amount of taxes received of T. Bennett
collector for 1860 7670 72
$21133 13
Paid outstanding bills and orders
10
INJDEBTEnNESS OF TOWK.







































































































































































































































































Claims due the Town.
Cash in the bands of the Town Treasurer
Taxes in hands of N D Garmon, Collector
for 1865 not collected
Tuxes in hands of I Bennett, Collector for
1866 not collected
Due from U. S. for bounties paid to soldiers
13
amount of outstandiDg orders iacludins
'mi. $U121 25
Claims due the town _^2L-^
.eaving indebtedness of town over
means $35885 00
JOSErH Y. WEYMOUTH j Selectmen
JAMES S. WEYMOUTH \ of
HENRY W. OILMAN. ) U. Gilmanton
All of which is respectfully submitted,
BENJ. B LAMPREY W^^^.^^^^
EDGAR A, ROWE. ^
OF THE SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE.
In compliance with the requirements of our Statutes ch. 73, sec.
14 C. S. ch. 77 sec. lb your Committee would submit his annual re-
port of your schools. All of the teachers in town have been very
successful excepting two—they made failures in some particulars.
In District No I. Stephen L Taylor Paudential Committee. The
teacher of the Summer term Sarah L. Merrill. Wages per month
$8,00 board given, length of school in weeks 7, whole number
scholars 21, average attendance during the term 15; instances of
tardiness 98; pupils not absent one half day 2; Terms taught by
teacher in months before this term IJ. Number of visits by citi-
zens and''othcrs 10. Number of visits by S. S, Committee 2, Miss
Merrill considering her exi'crience taught a good school, kept good
order and her scholars made fair progress. The winter term was
taught by Fanny D. Pearsons. Wages a month $12.00 board given,
length of school in weeks 9. Whole number of scholars '23. The
average number during the term 22. Instances of tardiness 2. Pu-
pils not absent one hah' day 5. Terms taught before this in months
63. No of visits by S. S. Committee 3. Miss Pearsons is an ex-
perienced teacher, kept an extra school and all of her scholars have
made good progress good order and gave satisfaction.
No. 2. Prudential Commi tte, E. 0. Bean. Teacher Belinda A.
Bean. Length of school in weeks 13, Wages of teacher & month
including board for six weeks $I4iOO a month, for seven weeks
$18,00. Whole number of scholars 22. Average number 21. In-
stances of tardiness 9 of first term, of second 2. Number of pupils
not absent one half day during each terra 3, Number of visits by
citizens and others 13 first term, second 19. Number of visits by S.
S. Committe during both terms 3. Terms taughf, by teacher in
months 3. Miss Bean had but little experience yet had she tkept a
little better order she would have given perfect satisfaction, her pu-
pils made fair advancement.
District No. 3. Prudential Committee Nathan F Foster. Teach-
er Georgia F Cafe. Length of school in weeks summer terra 7.
—
Wages a month including board $12,00. Whole Number of schol-
ars 12. Average number 11. Instanc.s of tardiness 6. Number of
pupils not absent one half day ,2. Number of visits by citizens
and others 24. Visits by S. S. Committee 2. Winter term Georgia
F. Gate. Length of school in weeks 10. Wages of teacher includ-
ing board $16,00. Whole number of scholars 10. Average atten-
dance 9. Instances of tardiness 18. Number of pupils not abs&nt
one half day none. Visits by citizens and others 13. Visits by S. S.
Committee 3. Months the teacher taught before this term lOJ. Miss
Gate has had experience, is a faith lul teacher and her instructions
have been such as to produce thorough progress. Order very good
Mr Foster had the good luck to secure the same teacher for both
terms which I would recommend to all Prudential Committees.
District No. 4. Prudential Committee, Joseph Weymouth. Tea-
cher of Summer term, F, H. C. Evans. Length of school in weeks
7. Wages of teacher a month including board $15,00. Whole No,
of scholars iO. Average attendance 18. Instances of tardiness 3.
Pupils not absent one half day 4. Visits by citizens and others 15.
Visits by S, S. Committee 2. Number of months the teacher taught
before this terra 5. Miss Evans is a teacher of experience and an
excellent scholar, had a fine interesting manner and gained the
good will of her pupils therefore needed but few words to keep
good order and her scholars made rapid advancement. Winter
term taught by Lottie M. Tibbetts. Length of school in weeks 7,
15
Wages of teacher including board, a month $22,00. Whole nnmlier
of scholars 30. Average attendance 28. Instances of tardiness 23.
Pupils not absent one half [day 4. Number of visits by citizens
and others 18. Visits by S. S. Committee 2. Number of months
the teacher has taught before this team 6}. Miss Tibbetts is a tea-
cher of experience, a fair scholar, had an excellent way of impart-
ing instiuctionj tocher pupils and there was harmony existing
throughout ail her exercises, kept good order and gave good satis-
faction.
District No. 5. Prudential Committee Rubin P. Willard. Summer
term Laura E. Shepard. Length of school in weeks 8. Wages of
teacher a month including board $17,00. Whole number of schol-
ars 50. Average attendance 44. Instances of tardiness G2. Pupils
not absent one balf day Jl. Visits by citizens and others 10. Vis-
its by S.S. Committee 2. Months the teacher has taught before
this term 22. Miss Shepard was a teacher of fine and pleasing
manners and easy to gain the good will of her scholars. Thorough
in all her undertakings and worthy of patronage, advancement and
order good and was a superior teacher. Winter term Daniel W.
Weeks. Length of school in weeks 6 and 2 days. Wages of tea-
cher a month including board 27,20. Whole number of scholars 63.
Average attendance 51. Instances of tardiness 33. Pupils not ab-
sent one half day 3. Number of visits by citizens and others 12.
—
Visits by Committee 2. Months the teacher has taught before this
term 9. Mr Weeks appeared to have little or no order nor ambition
to govern thefschool, for want of this there was but little or no
progress if there was a failure here was [one, with all this Mr.
Weeks tried, to instruct them that thought more of study than of
play.
District No, 6. Prudential Committee, Daniel Swett. Teacher of
Summer term, Belinda A. Bean. Length of school in weeks 8 —
Wages of teacher a month including board $12,00. Whole number
of scholars 15. Instances of tardiness 10. Pupils not absent one
half day 5. Visits by citizens and others 8. Visits br Committee
2. Number of months the teacher has taught before this term I.
Miss Bean has now taught her first terra and has managed satisfac-
torily to your Committee and the district, the school was small and
easy to govern, therefore she kept good order and after having ex-
perience I think will make a good teacher. Winter term. Teacher
Abbie F. Taylor. Length of school in weeks 0. Wages of teacher
a month including board $13 50. Number of scholars 12. Average
attendance 10. Instances of tardiness 15. Pupils not absent one
half day 4. Visits by citizens and others 5. Visits by Committee
2. Months the teacher has taught before this term 7. Miss Taylor
was a teacher of some experience and she also had the faculty of
gaining ihe good will of her scholars and there was excellent ad-
vancement.
District No. 7. Prudential Committee Moses A. Young. Teach-
er Summer term Annie E. Batcbelder. Length of school in weeks
7. Wages of teacher a mouth incluciing board $15,00. Number
of '.scholars J 9. Average attendance 16. Instances of tardiness 3.
Pupils not absent one half day 6. Visits by citizens and others 8,
by Committee 2. Months the teacher has taught before this term
si. Miss Batchelder is a teacher of some experiance but seemed to
have but little interest in her school. Order none the best therefore
advancement was not as satisfactor}"- as it ought to have been,
Winter term. Teacher Lucy L. Holden. Length of school in weeks
5. Wages of teacher a month including board $16,00. Average





sent one half day 5. Visits by citizens and others 12. Visits by
C9mmittee 2. Months the teacher has taujfht before this term IJ.—
-
Miss Holden has now taught her second term, is an excellent schol-
ar and left nothing lacking on her part in trying to instruct her pu*
pils. Scholars learned well.
District No, 8. Prudential Committee Henry G. JPrescott. This
school has but one term. Our schools being so short in town your
flommittee would recommend this :same ^course to all Prudential
Committees. Teacher Sarah L. Merrill. Length of school in weeks
10. Wages of teacher including board $17,00, Whole number of
scholars 18. Average attendance 12. Instances of tardiness 9.—
Visits by citizens and others 15. Visits by Committee 2, Months
tiie teacher has tanght before this term 3^. Miss Merrill (taught a
good school, commendable to herself and pupils kept fair order.
—
Although a young teacher, with experience will make a good one.
District No. 9. Prudential Committee, Arthur H. Lamprey.
This district had Summer and Winter terms and taught by Clara
M. Lamprey. Summer school length in weeks 8. Winter term 4
weeks- Wages of teacher a month includinsf board for summer
term $15,00. Winter term for 4 weeks $19,60. Whole number of
scholars Summer term 24. Winter term 28. Average attendance
Summer term 22. Winter term 27. Instances of tardiness sammer
term 18. Winter term 46 Pupils not absent one half day first
term 6, second term 13. Visits by citizens and others both terms
50. Visits by Committee including both terms 3. Months the tea-
cher has taught before this term none. Miss Lamprey has now
taught her first school and performed the task creditably to her-
self. Her pupils made rapid advancement.
District No, 10. Prudential Committee, George P. Folsom. This
district had but one term and had a change of teachers during the
term and taught by Clara M. Lamprey, Addle M. Chase. Length
of the term taught by Miss Lamprey in weeks 8, by Mrs Chase IJ.
Wages of teachers a month including board $19,00. Whole number
of scholars 8. Average attendance 7. Instances of tardiness 23.
Pupils not absent one half day 4. Visits by citizens and others 14.
Visits by Committee 3. Months the teacher Miss Lamprey has
taught before this term 3. Mrs. Chase 6. Miss Lamprey taught a
rery credible school in this district and it was very|much regretted
by your Committee that she was othei-wise engaged and could not
carry the school through although it fell into good hands. Mrs.
Chase was a teacher of more experience and managed equally as
well.
District No- 11. Prudential Committee N. D. Garmon. This dis-
trict had but one term and taught by Abbie F. Taylor. Length of
school in weeks 10. Wages of teacher a month including board,
$12,00. Whole number of scholars 13. Average attendance 10.
Instances of tardiness 7. Pupils not absent one half day 1. Vis-
its by citizens and others 7. Visits by Committee 3. Months of
school the teacher taught before this term 3. Miss Taylor had an
easy way of gaining the good will of her scholars and therefore she
bad no difficulty in accomplishing that which was most desired—
•
good school and rapid advancement of the scholars.
District No. 12. Prudenti «1 Committee Charles Moody. 1 hare
visited the school once and liked the appearance of teacher and
school number of scholars 4. I his school, will not close in season
lor the town report.
Tour Committee has endeavored to make oat the above report in
a plain and condensed form as possible and will now leave it to
your consideration. W. A. BUCKLIN
.
S. S. Committee of Upper Gilmantoa.
~''Wp






